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McAilon's Accusations Aflalnst New

York Banks Aired House

Tillman Declares Government

Should Stop Artificial Stringency.

Filly Million Government Funds Ik

Placed With Banks Assist Crop

Movlnti Shorlaue.

4
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WASHINGTON, Aug. I. --

Hi iiemilntlvi Nccley of Mini-

mis Introduced in the liiuitii
today a resolution In investi-
gate charge liy Hcerolnry t
tlm Treasury .MoAdoo Dial
New York lunik am rnuhpir-in- g

In depress United Htulos
i! per cent bonds nml to

the iiiliiiluUtrnllon'ri
I'litii'iicy proriim. Cliuiniiiiii
Glass of till' lllltINO hlllllillg
eominitleo opposed tho reso-

lution, Imt It wiim HtiiHirlril
liy Chairman Henry of tlm
rimiiiiitti'o on rule.

WASHINGTON, Aug. J.- - Declar-

ing Hint Hi government nIioiiIiI aitopt

rniliral inruHuroa to prevent tlm an-mi- ni

money stringency which accom-

panies llio movement of crops Scmi-It- ir

Tlllii'iwi (oiliiy urged President
Wilxou to tn Uo tlio Initiative, In that
mil. Tillman declared Hint the
Mrlngcney'l pVory artificial.

Itellrr for Itnitks
On Icnvlng llio whlto Iioiinu loilay

a Tier tin interview with tlm president
Tillman mild:

"I tolil thu president it wns a dis-

grace lo tlm nation Hint such things
am permitted to happen ami asked
him to consider n remeily. 1 have no
particular plan in view. I Hunk tliu
president should have miiiiii economist
of iialliiiinl repute incliguto llio
iiiniiipiilalioii of finances which in Hie
underlying ciiiimi of this niinnal
stringency nml Hum prepare a hill
Kinking nt llio root of tlm evil.

"I lohl tlio prehiilent Dial, if
necessary, we would lack aihlitional
legislation onto thu tariff hill tin an
miiemlmnit to hceuro immediate

Tlllnmii Indignant
NKW YORK, Auk. 1. llnnkurn

hero arn mirprlcoil nt tlio ilerUlon of
Secretary of tno Tronsury McAitoo
to plurn 123,000,000 to 150,000,000
of gowirnmout funds la tlm hands
of llio lintikM to facilitate tlio move-
ment of crops.

I lead of tlio fluanrlal house
Imro Mali thoy tl lil not know that
tlio western or southern bunks worn
confronted with any oxtrnordlunry
train In preparing for tlio crop

movement, Tlioy all declared thufr
reports Indicated that fluanrlal

throughout tlio country
woro progressing fuvorahly, ami lain
tlm hanks woro nil In good shape.

WARSHIP READY

PR VENEZUELA

WASHINGTON, Aim. l.Tlto navy
ilcpai linen t niiiioiuieeil thin after- -

iiooii Uml tho Kouhoat Des Moiuea i

held at IlniiiHwiuk, (la., in antlelpa-tio- ii

of a rcqiluHt 1'roiii Ibu Htalo
to Numl thu warrihip to

Vener.iiela, whero a revolution heaileil
hy former I'iohIiIciiI Custio in in
liroKix'Hri,

PORTLAND HUNTER DROWNED

IN RAPIDS OF UMPQUA

IIOKI-JIIURd- , On-.- , Auir, l.-T- lw

limlv of II, K, Hiiillli, a IiiihIiichh man
of I'oillaiiil, who wiim ilrowneil in tlm
Umpipiii river, twenty. two mlleM fmui
Oiikliiml, wiim lirniiulit hurt) nml
lilppcil (o liU hoiim loilay fur lulerr-mi'll- l,

Hiiillli, ii memher nf M liuul-i"- K

Hiy( ok hW life tvlillu lilleiiii-hU- S

lu nhIim hv nil cum,

ROTTEN MEAT

SOLD TO PEOPLE

OF SOUND CITY

Arrest of Local Mcrchnnls Followed

liy Criminal Complaints Analnst

Sulzheruer, the Packer Decayed

Product Put up Under New Labels.

Ptomaine and Tin Polsonlnn. Found

In Nearly Every Can Which Were

Enameled to Look Like New.

HI.'ATTI.IJ, W'anli., Auk. 1. ik

tlio nrruit of thren local iimr-rlianl-

In whoiin ioxmkhIoii aoni) cuint
of ancient ilcrompoitml uml ileeayeil
iiinutit Miro (llmovereil hy Deputy
Ktnto liiNpertor W. II. AiIiuiih, crliif
liial complaint. vn toilay IoiIkimI hy
Dupiity I'roHetutliiK Attorimy Craw-fo- nl

WhlPt iiRulnxt HuUhiirKor A: Hon,
MiircPHMir of Krhwnrtchlhl A HuU- -

heruer, one of tlio hlKKent piirkltiK
ciniceriiH la tlm country.

'Mm cliarK" iiKalunt HuUliorKer &
Hon I that thoy hnvo ilelllierntely
tulnhrntnli'il tlio rniiH no nH to unloml
mentH orlKlnnliy pnckeil Heven yeurH
or morn hko upon tlm Keattlo mar-kn- t.

A chumlcal niinlnln tiutilo hy
Ktnto ChemlHt JoIiiihoii hIiowimI tlio

liml rottnl mi hmlly IhroiiKh ko
Hint ptomaine, ami tin iioIioiiIiik h

contnlneil In nenrly ovnry can.
AeronlliiK to Whlto, jlm rnnn worn

packed hy HeliwnrJrhlhl & HiililmrKor
thu firm which preredeil Hiililierp &
Hon, prior lo tlio pnimnKo of tlio puro
fooil nml ilniK act of 1900.

MMnlirlnl Cant
Tlm ran contnlneil tlio nrlKlnal ln- -

KrrlpHon that they unro npprnvoil
under tho romtri'Msloinil puro food net

f HwW1 .iwswtawuLoHariK.
wim corert'rt up ny n now iniM'i. winch
rend Hint tho rnnn worn pinned un-

der thu puro food net of 1900. Tho
rnim, orlKlnnliy plnln tin, woro onnm-olo- d,

It In rhnrRod, to kIvo them tho
appearance of IioIiik now.

Ko old lira tho ennn, however, Hint
In nplto of tho enamel, thoy Hhow
ovldenrn of roroslott. Thn meat In
ninny of tho rnnn, It U claimed, lm:i

turned coal Mack.
Tho unto of ancient food to Heattlo

merclinniM wmi iiiiulo throiiKh nn
nKnut named Krled, nt a com of ono-four- tli

tho roRulnr price. ToiiKiitt,
hum and ununnKo worn thn principal
monlH unld. Iimpector Adnnin todny
"tated It wiih liupoimlhlo to entlmate
how much of tho polnoucd ment hail
Kouo Into homeit.

WnnhlnKloii I'lriiiN ,U
Hlmllar cnmplnlntn aUo woro tiled

today nKuliiHt llio J. P. (Irnnt and tho
PiiKiit Sound I'nckliiK rouiiuny,
U'liMliliiKton corporntlniiH, which nrn
charged with hnvliiK Mold old and de-

cayed "potted turkey" uml "Mury-Inn- d

cmh flnkoi."
Tho proreedliiKM utarted hy Deputy

1'ronecutor Whlto In thn Mtnto courtR
nro Indopendeiit of nny action that
may hu taken hy llio federal nuthor--
IttOH.

ROLPH APPEALS TO

PEOPLE FOR MONEY

SAN' FRANCISCO, Cal., Auk. 1.
ItcfiiHi'il mlvaneeii of inoney hy thn
hiK lioml lioiiHert ami larKer fiiiuumnl
inslitiilioiiH of San Frauuitfeo, Mayor
James Kolpli Imlay turned lo tho
peoplo of tho city nml linked tlm

of .fritlO.UOO chhIi from
tho HiiviiiL'K hunks which hold the
honuls of tlio oity's toilers.

Thu mayor's milloii followed thn
nifusul of thu N. W. llalsoy coin-pun- y

(o exoioino their July option ot
$1,000,(1(10 worth of municipal homls.

ATTACH WILD WET

ADVERTISING CAR

AllKltDHliN, Wn Auk. I. An
oeho of tho nttacliniont procudliiKM
limtltiilod In Denver reruutly and
which refilled In tho wtruiulliiK of
tho lliiffnlo and 1'awiivo 11111m' Wild
Wont show, U heard hur toiluy In
Ilia iitliichliiK of thu ndvtirtUliiK fur
of ( lit roiiiiiin hy thn Noil hin n pu
ilfln rullnm.l for iriuiMinrtulliiii

ucurvuitllutf fiou,

.. SCENES AT THE BURNING OF THE BINGHAMTON CLOTHING COMPANY'S FACTORY.

nJr BHRK.'.! ti rCu Mhbbbb
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When tlm HIiiKlininloti Pirn (iol He--
yiiml Control I'leitnlflco at (he left.

1 INVESTIGATIONS

OF HOLOCAUST AT

Six iuvestiKalioiH of the hutnrauH
at lliiiKhuiiilpu. where at leant s'uty-Hire- e

frlt lnt their lives in tho firo-tm- p

liiiildiiiK of tho HiiiKhniutuii
CJ'jJlhlnj; (miJ3j'nxJjuVCfibccn prpni-iwe- d.

Ami ut ouco thu fiK.ht between
Charles F. Murphy, ilcmoeraliu tender
of New nrk uml (lovcnior biilzer,
clitrm. Tho Kovonior Mamea thu
legislature, controlled by Mtiiphy. for
holdiUK on the appotutmcut of ti com;
niiHRiouer of lahor, who ho nys
infill hnvo tnken nlcp-- which would
havo miule Mich a dixnstcr ituiKiHsihU1.

SpeakniK for .Murphy, Senator Hub-

ert F. WiiKuer, democratic; leader of
tho upper house, says thu Kovenior's
htatemi'iit was malicious uml

SLEUTHS ON TRAIL

OF JEWELRY THEIVES

NAUItAiUNSFn' 1MKII. K. I..
Auk. J.- - AlmudoiiiiiK hopo of eaptur-iti- K

hero llio Kem thieves who rohhed
tho ltitmncy ami llaiiau homes ut
nearly .f'JSO.OUO in jewels, sleuths on
the trail today hhifted tlieir heareh
lo New York and llotou. They now

aro eonvinecil that tho robbers fled
in an automobile, taking tlieir loot
with them. Two men and n woman
nfo now believed to havo figured in
llio robberies.

Mrs. C. t'. Itunisoy, dmiKhter ot
tho Into Vu 11. llarrimau, has prac-
tically iibaiidnned hope of reeovcriiiK
hnr jewels, which her husband now
estimates to ho worth mora limit
$120,000. Mrs. Ilamin still hopes,
but it is admitted, with small reason,
that thu rohhors will bo eaplured uml
her ornaments reeoverd.

OF

r. YANCOUVKIt, Wns.li., Avir. 1.
This town has toilay taken a firmui
hold of thu Olio of the "Orolun (keen
of thu l'lii'ifiii Const" when records'
ut tho county clerk's offioo showed
Hint 178 lniuriiiKU llecnses weru
Kranted during thu mouth of July.
Mont of (ho eonlnieliuK parties eainu
from l'oiiluml uml coast cities. ht

of (ho b lides elect wero
widows.

Ho oomniorclatirt'il has beuomo thu
iiiiirrliiKn liihtitutlou Hint the follow-hi- K

d Iiiih been IiihiiiIciI in I'orlluml
papers t "Marry In iimnl'iiil in Van-I'nin-

MiirrhiKO IIcciihcm, Jufctlne
nf pence, illiiner, elc, can nil In

ill llulcl only 1tt liliicU j'l'iiiu
Ihu I'wrry.''

BEGIN m'yX.-'i&-
- ilBRSiHHHIIHi

GREEN COAST

ai!vLiiiiHiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

liiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHaiiainHi

kBBb diHnfliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVP 1H

Jtuln.i of llliiKlumtim IUmIIcm of (Ui Girls.

CALAMITY HOWL

RAISED IN SENAIE

BY WOOL GROWERS

WASHINGTON, Aup. X.-- Discus

hioii of an alleged impeudiiiK panic
and prediction of the extinction ot
tho wool and sheen industry if tho
Underwood tariff bill is passed by
congress was voiced in tho sennto
today by Sonntor Catron of Now

i(o.ico.
"Only a law allowing tho issunueo

of $:00,000,000 iii omorKciicy cur-icney- ,"

Catron declared, "will pro-ve- ut

tho wort features of (he panic
from which was suffered in 1001 uml
1005 if this hill is enacted.

"It will mean thu destruction of
great iinlus-trief- , throw hundreds of
thousands of men out of woik ami
result in as serious n condition us
can bo imagined. Nothing can pre-

vent a money striugoiiuy if tho bill is
passed.

"It is safo (o say Hint 130,000 em
ployes in tho sheep raising industry,
ami tlueo ipiartors of tho 100,000
employes of wool ninnufnolorins will
bo discharged if tho measure Is en-

acted into law."

CKNTIIAMA, W'asli., Aug. l.-U- n-tier

a idling today of Superior Jmlgo
Darch, a woman, even
though the mother of minor children,
is mil entitled lo flniiiieinl nsnlklancu
fiom llio couiily under the WiidIi-liiglu- n

Mule peiikion unl. I In
dciilci) thu application for pension
of Ml'M. Walker of Civile llonk ami
Mm. J. Hide of KcUu, both of whom

Uiu divoicvd.

RUSSIA

umttcr
monti.

today

United Stntos decido

composed

thenco

council
revolu
t'ustro

(mops
siioiiK

Caiuius,

;

E

Through Secretory
Uryan, President
day iMiiod followlnc

"Tho Htnlcmcnt
curtain paper effect

Kuroticnn
are hrlnglnK prciuiuro

tho United Btntcn
cotnpol nRKreiwlvo action
Mexico l without
foundation."

Secretary Ilryan today
qucntcd emcrRcncy appro- -

$100,000 relievo
dcntltute
lep provide

United
SUtca.

McAdoo ruihed
tho roqucxt Speaker Clark.

making request Mc- -
Adoo, Secretary Uryan stated

money needed
furnish home.

, r n' n

H

- Clothing Factory, the

divorced

now
mollieiV

TO

ST. PETCKSnURC. Aug. 1. It wSHIXGTO.V, Aug. l.-De-elsiou

wnB announced hero today that Uus- - ,0 aIow the Xntlonal Association of
sla has decided not tartlclpato to submit additional

Panama Pacific exposition San, questions to Martin M. Mullmll was
Francisco 1915. No official ex- -; at an executive session of
plnnntlon was given. ' tho sennto lobby committee todny.

i The association, however, must con- -
I1KHLI.V, Aug. 1. was officially 'cludo its cross cxnmiuation withiu

announced hero todny tho ministry j hours.
Jfulbnll asserted today that tho N.

tho Interior that It has not yet ,
,:A. M. spent $5500 nn effort to help

boon decided whether Germany will Jnmcg WlUou KOVCnior o In.
participate tho 1015 cxp6sitlou ,ii,m, n declared that ho person-Sa- n

FrauclBCO. Final decision,, it ni v 43300 collected for this fund.
was stated, on tho has
postponed for 0110

VI12NNA, Aug. 1. Announcement
was mndo hero that n govern-
ment commission soon will visit tho

to whether
Austrln shall participate In tho' Ban
Francisco exposition, Tho commis-
sion will bo of representa-
tives ot tho AiiBtrlnn government and
of tho Vienna chamber. of'commcico.
It will first go to Toronto, visit
tho fair there uml will liracocd
to San Francisco.

GOMEZ

BOOTS

EXPOSITION

TO FIGHT

CARACAS, Aug. President
Juuu dome wus constitutionally au
thorized by the federal to
assume dictatorship until thu
tion led by former Preldtut
Is crushed. As thu Yen en 11 el a kuv- -

criumuit hellmos thu statu am
t'lioiiHh to dual with tlm reli- -

uls, no jtovniiiimnit soldlvm hutu
becu svtil fiuiu

FOR MEXICAN ACTION

WABHINOTO.V, Aiiff. 1.

of Stato
Wllion tf- -

tho
statement:

npncnrlntr
In to tho
that govcrnmcntd

to bear
upon to

In
nbeolutcly

ro- -
nn

prlatlon of to
American In Hex- - 4

nnd to them with
transportation to tho

Secretary
to 4

hl to

that tho was to
transportation

-- ...

kiiiiiiiiiiHBBoiillli

ContulnliiK

COST NAM. $5000

TO MAKE CAMPAIGN

NATIONS DOUBTFUL: ELECT WATSON
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UCQU M11H111II was iTtnmplv lrrWnliln
throughout bis examination todny,
frequently starting tirades against
his accusers.

Thu cross of Mulhull
oiuictt tins nlternoon. llo was ex
cused until Monday, whoa tho com
mittco will decido whether it wishes
lo question him further.

Most of today's session was do
voted by Mulhull in explaining con
tradictious in his testimony. For
tner Congressman Watson is sched
uled to testify Monday.

HOUSE ENDS DEBATE

IN CAMINETTI CASE

WA81IIN0T0N, Aug. 1. Debate
over thu DlKk'n-Caiulnct- tl lucldout,
which caused tho rtulgiutlou uf
United Htutes District Attorney John
1 4. McS'ah of Hun Francisco mid

Attorney Ouueiul Mcltoyu.
olds, cuds In Hie house today. The
two hours' deb 11 to wus the principal
fuuluio of lodu)'M session, The
ileiiiiHTMis plan lo vole to luhls (he
riumluiiou tit censure prtiitu" by
Itvprctvntiiihu JUlm (if Cullfuuls,

WON BREAKS

WIIH

Open Hostilities Between President

and Ambassador Foreshadow Dis-

missal of Diplomat From Pest-L-atter

Plans for Immediate Ret.

Invitation for Ambassador to Appear

Before House Committee on For-

eign Relations Recalled.

WASHINGTON, Aug, l.-O- pan

hostilities between President Wilson
nnd Henry Lane Wilson, ambassador
to Mexico, which may foreshadow the
dismissal of the diplomnt, are believed
to hnvo come with today's develop-
ments in tho Mexican situation here.

Following reports that Ambassa-
dor was Wilson was preparing to re-

turn to Mexico immediately, tho di-

plomnt todny telegraphed Chairman
Flood of the bouso foreign nfnirs
committee from New York that bo and
his party are on tho eve of depart-
ure from this country. Tho mem-

bers of the house committee havo
been given to understand that the
president regards Ambassador Wil-

son as not being in harmony with the
administration's Mexican program,
and it is believed possible bo will soon
cither resign bis post or be dis-

missed.
Ambassador Wilson went to Now

York following bis appearance here
before the senate foreign relations
committee. This' morning be was In-

vited by wiro to appear tomorrow
before the house coamittc, bat an
bopr later this jnvitation wj-- ,
called. It is authoritatively re-

ported that the president himself re-

quested the revocation of the invita-
tion, not desiring to give the ambass
ador another opportunity to air his
views. Tho meeting scheduled 'for
tomorrow was then abandoned.

In reply to Chairman Flood, Am-

bassador Wilson wired that ho wonld
come to Washington if desired. Flood
replied that ho bad decided "that the
diplomat was not wanted, and tho in-

cident, for tho present, closed.

AAIN f

UN
OVER MEXICO

CHINESE REVOLT

NEAN

PRESIEN I
COLLAPSE

PEKING, Aug. 1. Collapse of the
newest Chlnoso revolutlou directed
against tho presidency ot Yuan Shi
Kal Is bolleved hero to be at hand.
From Canton como dispatches stat-
ing that General Lung Chi Kuang Is
marching on that city with a heavy
force of loyalists alter capturing
Shinning, on tho West river, and re-

taking from tho robols the gunboat
Tal Kong. An Immense exodus Is
reported from Canton, and though
rebel troops have started to oppose
tho loyal advauco, It Is not believed
they have sufficient power to make
effectlvo resistance.

Shanghai dispatches recelvod here
today also declared the revolt there
Is subsiding, aud that their forcos
havo dwindled to about 1500 men,
who display no disposition for ac-

tivity. Dr. Sun Yat Sou la reported
still to bo in Shanghai.

CURRENCY BILL

GOES WITH TIFF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Predic-
tion that tho houso will pass the cur-
rency bill ut tho same time the sen-

ate passes the tariff bill was mui
hero today by Hepressutatlve A. M.
Pulmer of Pennsylvania.

"The administration curreoey
bill," he said, "with evMl Hilm
amendments, will be BppreM at tit
hoiim caucus August II. At Jm
sumo 1 1 m a rtlut4H will be aitvpt
tri asking the bawlflug 6 ml Mtmw
iHwwlilwe wwrt mi ik wmw
Ml) m( tk imjUmi, miVt mtmwL
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